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'-TV FUU Text . th',. R.Siluio.Ad,ptid
, . t - r ; . Fearful That Their Representation Will : V ', , , . Y . u- - e.aA..-AvAnrir.urtur-

Not Thought at All LtkelyTlrey Will
Go Before-th- e Federal Brand Jury,

: Be Curtailed in the National Conven . .'J.-JNS-- ;f s .t i , ' . I snri finmmiKRionei Graham's Retraonnt Explosion Caused Disaster at , Hope lor uie imprisoned miners nas
Mine of Knxvi lie 1 ron Company at l dwindled almost to aespair,

Which Will Probably Adjourn. Until
Tuesday Over Hundred Witnesses
Appeared ' d"oday:-:FrI8- COi L001"
Leaders Have Been Summoned. :

tionsMeeting in Washington to Dis-

cuss the Plan Main Objection is toJ
, . A '' " '

I tlon Irf Full Sixteen New Pharma- -
' '?" :'- - I X. J t v ;4 s ' : i cists and. Number-o-f New ChartersBriceville Rescue Parties Made At--1 Reports from the explosion scene

Office Holders Being Delegates. 1 'V' ' , , , fT " Issued Change Qf Courts Author--tempts to Penetrate the Miner But I up to 10 o'clock were vague, i Tele- -

Hurled Back by , Flames women i phone messages from Briceville de-- t a ti froiflo Hal Hfifi:.. 9.-r- iie Me- -'
. i . aUa rHl m c mwtn HlamArl . . j a- - i j J : YV oliXll& .vii, , mv. w. - ifhock xo i.i i c tiiiiBMww tumreu. uiu eiuiusiuu ucuurivu iu.i-y.- :

. 7 1 v,
' Dispatch News. Bureau.pi ai

' Raleigh. N. C, Dec. 9, 1911.rnt. Rescue Apparatus. . lnt.n th mnmrttLin: . WUui,u vy- -
held here Monday night to protest Not since the Department of Agri

Namara brothers; probabdy will testify
before the Federal grand jury. It was
rumored that after today's session, the
jury, now inquiring into - the alleged
nation-wid- e dynamiting conspiracy
would not convene : again until next

Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 9.- -A dust ex: ..www - -- 'j ' . " ; 4 against tne 01a --V"" culture was divorced, from, the A and
M. . 'College 7 in 1907 have ; such liyelyo,nnA twn.hiiTiAiWi men rescue squaas ;wno were anveu errl representatives in me tveyuuu

P1 . - . . I fivmi'jlin mina.hvrflOTn'ao qtiH amnkn KTaMnnsl iinnvAntlnris: Thfi fietlt
in a coal mine 01 tne ttjioxvuie iron " v. rr --"r" vauuu .wvw --- -

. i--x. rlAlaroH lieir v nrtvnfcert ft mllfi into I A Irum Xffif Ollt Olthe COnVen- -
meetings been, held as were $heorder

!,r":.AIn the qlden Vtlmes U'was Tuesday,. It is expected, that- by tnat" i.v: ..M ;f I C--2 .... J 13n - AaVI Tlliri V I I ll i I I v w w w w ' . - I LU acv 1 W w 11 haveil v . hiH YrTT-iTi- . or 1 iuv. uuuu. DuaiL uciut c . i.vi vvm. w i - w j riuiiuiuuiuca ' rivalry: ueiweeu we .iwy ..uiov,"-""""- " 1 . -- ...
-- i -.x- -- xt.x.. i-v idnir I baenn.at San Qnentin . prison, ,. tneir'.lies isoriu kjl uciv .Luis uivi"o i ' .. i V -

r. Tko VTlrw!4rn . waa turn tire. They discovered no signs of the I vention meeting Thursday, one ot tne
. j J imnrisnnoii mnn r' Just hftfore .theres- - I HvalioBt iin i recent" Tears. MUCaOl of harmony; but since the; Institutions 2r Se

were jmade separate , nothing Jhaoc-- prisonmept-respectively-
,

.. ' : week ago.- :. i - .tnte:-confesse- a
miles irom me maw eamuira. a w-- - - . . r

. , i. oirmJ cuers vrere driven out hy smoke they the wotest against large
currea to aisturD ..tne equuiuriuiu 1 --. - ; - . , - tai,f1lpVencountered a,cave;in in each of the delegations is based on the fact thatto ascer--lmoned It is not yet possible

, 4o- -A erttries' ' - - - Federal - office-holde-rs have predomi--

tam.lQe ?r,rr:" Of alUlhe men who went 'Into the Ukted: and ave been V "swung into report .01 commissioner vriauaui, . , , i(1 rp.
synopsis of whichated ejedi?oriiP nreDarations were begun ana ,miw MB v"rM,uu'- - w buvv"" "7:hopes. . ... -- I tW.T'Anff ' Qom VaT-nvc- Rert i HV-U,rtrvn-o .TVftTI., Ol TcXaB.

jbv 10 o CIOCK several gcuxgs w rrr- - t-- : . ..... 1 - - . Disjatchr stirred ; up .the: members. 01 w
the boatd and the climaxlwas reached to the PenUendaorrow, .

had gone into the main cross mountain
yesterday afternoon the:passage 1- -

mine by three entrances.-- None of the
maker.: , They were ' in tteat.tne by keeping office-holde-rs on me ts,

and warned ' p?9 the gations that the representation of

blasfa rumble they escaped .before Southern States will not be impaired,
overtaken by flames. These, men ob Another move to be made by --Lyon of resolutions critic sing nimior ne "Si tobe asked ap,rescue parties have yet reported. As

reference made in his report to ur.-.-- . iv -- - -- - ,
the new spread about the Briceville
district throngs of women and children served a bad Vsign" as they entered ana his associates ' will be to nuuuy W. Kileore " superintendent to test P uuiC w,'

the mine. They believe the exact 10- - the selection of any delegates . made farms, and Mr. Franklin Sherman,
state entomologist.rushed to the mine entrances, clamor-in- e

to go inside to aid in the rescue. cation of the blast is at - least' two pri0r. to the call for the convention dj
Thfl .meet.ines of the board weremiles in the interior and 800. feet he National Committee. - -

Manv women knew their husbands had
stormy. The board was divided onfrom the mountain crest.

.. The number., of men entombed .1
Washington;' Dec. 9 Frank Morrison, secretary of. the American
of LabbrilwhoH tere 5 attending a : meeting of the McNamara, ways and"entered the mine before the blast. At

10 o'clock it was definitely ascertained

'" '
- A BIG RUSH .

- People "sure do'read the advertise-
ments ln:The Dispatch-Thisy- s" prcJy- -,

en by the cumber of children thatcall-e- d

at the Wilmington Shoe . Company
yesterday afternoon for the souvenirs
advertised to be given away.

practically every issue, and there was
. , " x j winw irnHnnslv p.stimted at 125 r to STOKES STILL ft debate of., an acrimonious nature at

means defense: committee, says that more than f194,000 was raised Tor thevn a nun n inui. Hiiin hi ijih I " . -that times. Steven members (
of the hoard26s. iiecause, 01 tne caye-- m mu defense of the IcNamara: brothers and tnat pracucaiiy. an 01,11 uas uwu,

mine before the explosion.
Hope Dwindles. ' stood on one side and three memberssmoke and flames it is impossible for pended. According to hisligures, lo.uou was sennauareuve o. uwiyi w

wtK Witf Vppt ssn.ooo as his retainer. Morrison says that as soon , as on the other, the seven members,, how-.- l
.

VERY SICK 111volunteer rescuers " to. proceed into ThrPft hundredthorfisere given;Rescue work was checked before 11
the mine. , They must await the com-- 1

o'clock. Great billows of flames belch barrdw mak--
' Wreportiwil$b.ub'iished;in-- . a, pampbletand. fll-

-
be-sen- t ever,; being .alIroeaftTthe,comn 1

way the first? twenty 'minutes
i KrttnFa tn'thA'flflfense fundi v t x ." 5 ' ': . . 5 , ' J sipner. Messrs. --A.. Cannon, H.vC.oarH-- .

nnd tveonle on the street were5wonder- -ing of Federal 'rescuing apparatus,
due this afternoon!;- - ' 4.U ail V.UW.M-W- .- V-- v IIter and K. W. Carter and K. W.Barnesed from the openings and the recue

parties were hurled back by the flames.
form the ; minority, it is said, and

$10,000 Messrs. R. LT Woodard, I. H. Kearney,WAS OFFERED
Ing what had happened, as every child
passed' was": bldwtnga ? horn - and. it
souned like Christmas was here. '.

lii yesterday's; Dispatch the Wilming-- --

tnn: siioeCom'panyLhad ajlarge ,advei

BILL IIITR0DI1CE0 TO
RW. Scott. A ' T; McCallum.1 J. FY Mc- -CONTROLLER BAYCQIIVEIITIOII EIIDS ,Rae, Wm!3ledsoe and W. J. Shuford

V New Tork, Dec 9 There was . no
marked'ehange today in the condition
of W. E. D. Stokes. He had passed a

restful night, but it is doubtful if he
will be able to attend the trial of the
two show-girl-

s, whom he charges with
trying to kill him, when it is resumed
Mondav- - Thfe trial adjourned yester- -

TO STOP COURT RGHT stated that :
,tisement; in which-I-t .waX,BOOST

CHARGES: DISMISSED
torm tne majority, , - . . .'FprperaMyeWork. v , t j

Jhekwit ofthe B;of . r
culture and.the.ommittee ot oouege of $2.50 or A 'State Baptists Closed Their Yearly Ses-

sion Last Night in Winston-Sale- m

strona Addresses Made on the Work hv afternoon with Miss LUlianGra-lk-w obai
fltsrmafr- thm 'IP., IiaiUoin trib tyaehingtonr crowttea!swiu. uovuiiiw- - - - '

- k..Ai nnlv laftts a we'ei.' li-0- UportTto,lhe Houseffroin the Committee sfaiid, - wbire 'P lexiutes to WTeinoiyjtf reti'Carfyte ' House by Rep-- 'liagerstor" resetative Heflin of;Alabama. An ap-- the department and the college in "the ' --you hadnational Harvester Company to pay t to get fa presenV free
more taxes, testified before . the Lorl- - matter of boys' corn clubs, demonstra- -

better not put alf nakiiig ' your pur--
sh ap5 aT to1 The Disnatch. $100,000 is asked for theMISS uranam t c wvx... nrnnrlatjonment dismisses from Congressional

consideration the Controller j By afraid 01 tvi QcnQtnrn - Tn vAHfiratinff Com uon aim wpci imcutai uia, nuiuu . than TJOSSiDie, as .UJixrnann;aoibWi m r. . nee. 9. Yes--1 I witness chair that she was uav - wTr--0 . - 1 C!il21&t3 X.1XJ iwmvi .purpose of sending eight " agents to
mittee today that he was offered, $10,- - be done by direction. of ,t comnuttees. estab- -

.3.1 Mr. rarKer whn has heretofore I uco . . W ufacY HISouth American countries, jayu Me caid ffer was made T,,15. Ushmeni wiAdow.is .fiUed000 to desist.
terday afternoon's session of the State charges, which formed the basis for stokes because her sister .told her
Baptists convention opened with sing-- the widely quoted "Dick to Dick" letter 8he. had good reason to believe that
ing and prayers. The report on obitu- - and accusations that Richard S. Ryan he murdered Al Adams, the "Policy

aries was read by Rev. S. F. Conrad, was acquiring a monopoly of valuable jrjngwas informally brought to the
i work, : willbe per- -ioen T,omefl trnno had charge or thisChina, to dilay samples of cotton

goods, anil uige their sale.;! by a. Chicago . ents that will be given away. ' 5 V

io5rQ(l t Tllarenp.e R. mittea 10 devote nis euure.uiUB;uj m
'Little Red Riding ;Hdod"Darrow and Edgar A. Bancroft, the stitute work,iftTv nf niatriet Attorney wmt- -

Tt inPinHort Rev. F. H. Jones, of Reids- - Alaska harbor rignts. DANCING FOR SCHOOLS The Resolutions.IkLlU.uu v .. -
man. .who said: Carry the youngsters to see it today--

latter an, attorney for the company.
The - several resolutions passed ' by

a - - V . -"At the proper time an -- " chicaao HasNovei Plan to ;Combat the
ville; ReV. O. P. Meeks, ol cnariojte.
Prof. John B. Carlyle, of Wake Forest;
Hon. Charles C. Clark, ol. New Bern; WILL LIKELY VAIIT TO be made to determine tne trma " DJnce Hal, Evil.

statement and its bearing upou u nhTraIro: nlc. 9. Dancing, free to all

"
Religious Fanatic Found Guilty. the board follow: 1

,
"

,

; Portland, Me., Dec. 9. Rev. Frank Whereas, The commissioner of agri--

Sanford, leader of the Holy Ghost culture in his report, to the board pf

and Us Society, was I ; today; found agriculture,' whifeh was published in
omiitv nf oanslne the death 'bf six per-- the city evening paper, misrepresents

,mrAint nf the coroner's jury in the
in the city public1 school buildings, is

KICK dORRElSEII BOARD Adams case. ;. . proposed, as L part ot the war against

Hon. Henry C. Dockery,. 01 kockiub-ham- ;

Rev. W. S. Melvin, of Bladen;
Rev. P. A. Whitener, of Catawba; Rev.
D. S. Kennedy, of the Eastern Associa-
tion; Mrs. Essie Burham, of Lumber-ton- ;

and Mrs. J. B. Boon, of Hender- -

Stokes' attorney aeciareu, uum... dance hal evil here.leven schools
sons aboard the yacht Coronet, by the conditions existing in the depart- -

girl s insinuation was yuio wj wi hfl onendl as "social Renters" next
the jury in the Federal Court. Sand- - ment and the sentiment, and action oirot" ' I week, and dices probably will be ar-jur- y

that investigated Adams' ; ;

1er--1907.1rangett Ior : ford will be sentenced December 18.TirV. r rh Ttoo ft Thfl WHeV-MC- -sonville
death atI Stokes'Zi' hotel, OctoberKoaiitifni .trihutes . were paia. . o- - nrni ho hrnueht toMany uvuuv - i i . m. 1 1 - i:uii l.1 uii aj - I :

the board, v.
Therefore, Be it resolved: ; '

First: That recognizing the wishes
of the citizens of the stateas express-
ed by the action of the last legislature,

,tt nt Pr-nf rtarlvle by former L- - s o fom Aavs when the hrnneht in a verdict or suicide.tuo nicuxvFij. . - . I tne iron l a&aiu " . REBELS; DESTROYCHINESESIX JURORS SO FARwnV Fnrpst students. ' - un.,. AtrrifuHurfl DeDartment HiX- -

w-.- v v , I I lUUOV 0 - -- w

BASEBALL MAGNATES CONFERThe nicht session was called to or penditures Committee makes its report
the board of agriculture by - vote in-

structed those . employees ' of . the denn its investigation, me ommieeder by Vice President Gilbert, T. S.
stonhcttQATi after sineihg "Onward Before Bio Meet TOWN HEAR PEKIHGiA na tn rpmmmend the abolition Holding Pow-wow- s II. PACKERS' CASEia eijiti-vn- . r . . I ings Next Week. partment, who naye. been so, severely

criticised by the commissioner of a"gfi- -of the Remsen Referee B9ard,-wniq- n

New York. Dec. 9. Baseball men are
culture in his report,, to formulate ahas blocked the activities of oniei

Chemist' Wiley, the pure food cham havlne informal conferences, prfpara- -

Christian Soldiers."' : r' :l '
The report on the B. Y. P. U. was

read y Rev. W. C. Barrett, of Gasto-ni- a,

who also made a strong plea for
nnnirntlHnn tn adnttt. the B. Y. P. U.

V?. .
' 'ntii rannrt - the same fnr harmo--

l'--- - - I

tiki
s

I

ft v
V v t- -' '1

tnrv to the meetings of the two big nhicaeo. Jec 9. Six memberspion, along certain Hnes, notably in the
henzoate of soda case. leagues and the National Commission the jury wHch will . try the Chicago

next week: The minor league suu packers, ihdbted fo alleged violation Chang mm, n mm:"SoutH. of
tion. the world's series plans, the syn of. the Sheitaan anti-tru- st act, nave Peking, according to, a; dispatch from ao w;';v-""---.-"-r------- --

: loffnrt ianrt nuroosek-Thi- s these , em
work. Prof E. L. Middleton spoke at
length, explaining details of the work,
what it does and what it means for
young people! Rev; IJ. B. .Weather--

VlV hot.htan at!irolvdicate baseball ticket scandal and bet Tien Tsin. All foreigners are safe.V ployes have; done as ordered by the
sides. Adjournment has been takenting are the topics for consideration

. iu. d..c-- - i .. noara, ana tne uwuu ubicuj. ,wvy
I ne aiocKina nip. 5 :: p i

xt . r he;?hofe& nlace and approves their report.
ILL III FLORIDA DEIS PEOIIAGE : Dr. Elot Operated upon. forkomantoSrryber her Second: Thate employes .so-se-

SocimTatogFo Commis- - verely reflected onco n- -

spoon closed with a strong piea ior
clean lives of young : people through
the B. Y. P. U. work. '

A resolution thanking the press local
and State for the reports of the ses-cin- n

nnfl the neoole oi Winston for

Boston; Dfc. 9 President Emeritus
sioner Doughert- y- The Commissioner thT f aS- -Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard, was op-

erated uponfor appendjeitis at Kandy, If 5. " - V 'y 'EXISTS 111 COLORADO1
Pensacola, Fla., .Dec. 9. Bishop . A,

their hospitality was. auuveu.;- - . the Methodist Episcb--

ha issued to v unnstmas u1 .w.- -.

aLst pickpockets, advising riculture for their loyal, long and effi- -

wSn teSld tightly tb: their pocket-- cient serviesfor . the
books, if they donVlike the stocking

Ceylon, todly. It is- - stated tnat tne
operation 4as apparently successful.After singing "God be vvitn iou iju ; - - c44rini1slv m here.m L HI I HBlI 1 .11 II II 'II . L)UU a Au m v - -- r .
A quick reclvery is anticipated.years and

Dec. 9. In a state method. -
"

,. I mn-- j. : t'V.o mo. fiamhv fle-n- andHenry A. Brown, tne eiB" iiio.. -- -- - ---
: for Ware.

ment' made public today former Govpassed into history, tomeet nn AVilson. whose home ission
ernor Henry A. Buchtel, , of Colorado,in Goldsboro, December 3, 1912, N ...- In Baltimore was attending the Meth CULMINATESVESEDiV:

refute the charges made by the com-

missioner of agriculture" against the
practical efficiency of the director of

the test farms. The director not only
H0NEY10IIS3vieorously denies that conditions ap--

?V FAr4TA. jodist Conference. nere. (Iproaching peonage - exist m . uie vyy
raflo sucar beet fields. The statementSTATE'S LEAF T

Yes, aid you Have manyBasket Ball Games. Uoferreii in the testimony of Jas. Boy- - 111 PITIFULvTRAOEDY
The reenlar Saturday night games , . nninrado. hefore the House

by his management of the.test farms,
hut by the ; management ; of his ; own
farming interests, has shown that he
is not only a practical but, successful

fhings id buy and you want
of -- basket ball will be played at the g Investigating Committee,, thatilARKETS DOUBLED

iV r iii IMiMthe best at tne. lowesi pnees
and to slve something for a farmer. ' -gymnasium oi tne i ; m. v- - w"ie,"imea': and wonien in tne Deet nems

hcinnitif? at 8 o'clock, whn the Ath--- , oiYiOT1 hmira daily at the
'

Madrid, Dec. 9.The Infanta Eulalie v:, Denver, Colo., DecO.Mrs. Jphn L.
Hadden. a bride of; three weeks, died Fourth: That the .board,-o- f agricul

may lose her income of $50,000 a year ,
letics will battle with the Giants and hack.breaking labor. Buchtel explain- -

ture emphatically denies that it hasrainy dal from your , ; I today on a train bound for Denver from
taken any action which infringes; onv because on aer. ,uswxukv y. '.nj. . v

fonso. : He cannot take her tjjtle away ;the Ramblers witn . tne iuus- - i ed hat these men, and women are
first named teams; are captained by Rugglais or Italians, who work, by the
Hanson and Duls respectively, and .,nt.nV the day. .

'

Rifle, Colorado, as thef result ot .'ter-

rible experiences she and" her husband
Special to The Dispatch. - .

Raleigh,. N. C, Dec. 9. The leaf to-

bacco markets in the State more than the duties -- or prerogatives of the com
from her; ' but rhe , could induce tne
cortes to omit hr, name from the next .'had while on their boneymoon. iney missioner of agriculture as establisneu

bv law and the custom and . policy ofdoubled in November over the corre-- the latter by King and Houston. Tne By aid of "his wife and children,
were lost eight days in the mountains,nir mnnth last vear. Nearly i amea .of last -- aturaay uigui, men :make more money in one

PsyuEnvelope
Then lefore Shopping
.j ;rX6day;:

Reatjuispatch Ads

appropriatioh i blll The jinfanta; ! who,
is living: in Paris,-publishe- her bodk.;the board during, the time wnicn tneDywixvxixx& w - , - ; J,; hA. ' '... j Jn ,.1 osing their way in. the snow,, while

present commissioner, oi y agnciinuie
on morals indefiahce of the order; oidriving in an open buggy. Hadden, is

an attorney of Cambridge, Mass., .and
twenty six million pounds were soiu a, fiercely contesteu auu toQnth ih Colorado, man ne uum
against nearly thirteen million. Win-- riods of piay . many exciting plays make i two years in Russia, or Italy,"
ston-Sale- m leads, with four million; were executed.: ,One: of : the .games gaid Buchtel. "Usually that manriU
Henderson second, with two and a half, vas' won by two points, rwhich .were own his own farm at the end of two

her- - nephew, - King Alfonso, The in- -was a member of the Doara anu m
which he fully concurred by vote and

his bride's body will be taken to that
evnre.ssion.. j

fanta and her sister, the king's motner, ;

have not been; oh good terms for some .city for burial. ' . , 1 - ... j
and Greenville, Oxford; Kinston, , kox- - made in the last momeBi-jui.w6.- -

yeara.l-.v'H- e and hls wiie eacn earn TiMfth - The board in its policy ami
years." The infanta, has a mind of ner

4
.. . A 1

Anrmrttr the anminisiraiiuu uj.boro. Reidsvllle and KOCKy jviouut ea,u Tne Daicony w - about $5 a, day in. tne peei nemo, "" Funeral of Mr. Falson. , owrias many residents or tne united :

over a million Frfenna in Wilmincton and in" i allFARHIIAIH BLOWH
.

ClUUUU UUiiuo w.... - : . . . . . ... .

the "present ' commissioner
,

of agrictil-merel- v

endeavored to devel- -
flowing, and many wwc vumw. -.-- . . of his children aoout a uay.
netter anrnrnmodations are; promised .f OTaf divine noor laborers of .. ... . 1.1. States discovened when - sne visueu

that country in 1893 to attend thenirta rtf thin state, win leara wnu
for tonight, and a large crow.d can be other. countries a chance- to own aSKELETON OPINIONS md and carry out the broad policies anuorofound regret of the passing oi. Mr. World's fair in Chicago. ft; ;QOeH mfnrtabLv. .The public is in TW RUIIDRED FEETfarm, by the labor of approximately

rn41a 1 nn old crime in this sham R. Faison,. aged 87,-- of Faison, efficient work formulated ana maugu---a

nrinir the an ministration - ofbyintrnrfufted in Court Procedure v.- -
QttkVVU WW t - " i
vited to witness the game. No ad

mission will be charged. who died yesterday evening at taicu uu.
the late lamented Colonel samuei ij.

o'clock at his home. His life was one
'Air "Ltttle Red t Riding Hood" :

v Carry the youngsters to see it today;

at the Grand. .
'

.
) 11

' Chief J ustice White. .

Washington, Dec. 9. Skeleton
have heen lntroducted by Chief

" 'country.'!

.Unfilled Steel Tonnage Patterson. , ?nt q ctmnsr hut. tender character. HisLlbertyvilielMo., Dec jn Har- -
. A Bear Hunt Romance." ....

death, will be a great lo'gte to his icomris, a farm pd, was blown two hun' New York. 'Dec 9. Unfilled, orders Commissibner Graham gave out thePathe' newest at the Grand Theatre
mimitv. and his kindly face will longdred feet by fnamite today,' when, he' ' Steel . Corporann the Unted States following i ". . - 'today. . ", started' a brna fire over a stump under.tinn'a hnoksNovember 30th; were 4, be missed. T, The furieral . , ,wIU be
nreached ' in the Presbyterian XJhurch

Justice White,Un the Supreme Court
of the United States.vHe. has named
tihem officially "memorandum opinions
and they are designed to', meet the
growing demands upon ; the time and

' "The commissioner of ' agriculture
"Hello, hello, Central! Give me my,

husband." ,
- .

"What number?-- .
. .r- -J . vi-:.- . v

"Oh, the f6urth, -- if you must know,
which four: licks of dynamite were

141.955 tons," compared with 3,694,- -Earcaln in unredeemed Jewelry, exnlains and., withdraws the - portion
of that placerof .'which he was .long .aBla'ced Harrl recovery Is. probable.

of his report deemed objectionable.328 tons October aistispecialty in suit-cas'e- st bags. 1 trunks
and musical5 'instrumchte. Uncle you impertinent tnmg.V-rJuu- &eruling elder .tomorrow, morning at4 a

o'clock. .
,

' ' 'energies of the, justices V (Continued on Third Page.);," Subscribe f The Evening Dispatch,Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch
Charles. 16 South Front street, V 'tfDispatch.Subscribe for The Evening - i" -.,


